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Decision No. ,8:O':'l 0 

- - -
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
OTIS A MOO3E tor Cer~ii1c~ta ot ) 
public conv~icnce ~~ necessity ~o ) 
operate Automobile ~uck S~rvice ) 
for the tr~sportat1on of milk ) 
between 9lst street ana San ?e~o ) 
Ztreet and ~03 }~oles. ) 

BY ~ CO~SSION • 

ORDZ:R 

~plicet1on Iro. 6286 

sion for en cr dar declaring that 1>1.::01ic conven.ience &nd. necessitY' 

reqUire the operation by hie o~ an Automobile Truok line as a 

oommon ce.rr1.er of ::ilk,. bet'::'een 91st Street and. San l?edro street 

an~ Los JUlgeles. 

Applicnnt i3 a't preseLa.t '",ranaporting milk :for the 

SanitsryDairy Company~ and heretofore all milk consigned to above 

oompany originated Within the city limits of Los Angeles. Reoent17 

two !.tore e.aiJ:ies have cOl:le::.ced. to :tc.rn1sh milk to S8n1~a.ry Diary 

:ompsny. These two daires are loca'ted. at 91st Street and San Pedro 

Street. 1ive blooks oU'tside the city l~ts o~ LOS Angeles. 

~he~o is now no other truck company operating between 

same points in the tre~porta'tion a.f ~lk~ ~nd the e8tab11s~nt o~ 
a 

this servioe i!lconvenience as well as s rea~ necessity. 

The CommiSSion is of 'the opinion thet this is a 

mattor in whioh. So public hoar:ills is not necesSa%7 and taat the 

application should be grAnted. 
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I~ IS s:a:E:BY OP.DE3ED ths.t public conveDience and 

neoessity require the establismnent by OtiS A. Moore or an autcra.o

bile truok se=:vioe for tile tl'ansporta'tion of milk between 91st 

Street and ~ Pedro Street and Manchostor street, a distance of 

approximately five blockS located outside the City Limits of Los 

Angeles~ Manchester Street being tho City Limits. and that a oer

ti~icate 6:r publi0 convoXl1enoe e.nd neoessitY' be, and the same 

hereby is~ grant9~. su~Ject to the ~o11ow1ng conditions. 

1. Tha't applioant, Otis A. Moore. w1ll within 

~enty (20) d..e.~ fi"om date hereo:!, file with 

the ~ailroad Co~iss1on his written acoeptanoe 

of this cart1ficate, and the oondi~ione named 

herein. 

2. That the ap~licsnt, Otis A. ~oore Will be re

quired to immecliatel;r file tariff of rates and 

charges wi'th the Railroad Commission in aocord~c. 

with proviSions of General Order No. 51 and. other 

regulations of the Railroad Commission. 

3. ~t the operative right and ~riveleges, author

ity for which are h.ereby granted may' not be discon

tinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
~onsent 

unless the writte~ot the Railroad Commission to 

suoh a1soontinusnoe~ sale, lease 9 ~ran8fer or 

assignmant has first Deen seoured. 

4. No vehiole may be operated by the applicant, 

Otis A. Moore, unless such vehiole is owned by 

him or is leased D~ h1m tor a speoified amo~t'on 

a trip Or term bas1s~ the leasing ot equipment 

not to include t~e services ot a driver or oper-

ator. Al.~ employment o~ drivers or operators 
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of leased cars shall be made on the basts of 

e. contraot by which the ~iver or operator shall 

beer ~he rela~1on of an employee to tae tranapor

ta:tion company. 

) 1'-
Dat.,a. at San Frmxcisco, Ca11forn1a~ this ......; __ _ 

dsy of January? 1921. 

commissioners .. 


